
DECA Team Wins in State Competition 

The Indiahoma DECA team competed in the state competition last week in Okla-

homa City.  All three teams placed earning medals and an invitation to the na-

tional competition in Atlanta, GA.  The teams will be earning money for their 

travel, so look for fun and delicious fund raisers coming your way in the near fu-

ture.  I am also sure Mrs. Runnels, our DECA sponsor and teacher, would gladly 

accept donations. 

To the right: 

Emma Roberts, 

Cy Ulloa, 

Megan Francis, 

Caleb Hanna-

bass and Mrs. 

Irene Runnels 

show off their 

awards.  Not 

pictured are 

Koal Kinder, 

Kameron 

Belcher & 

Naomi Robinson. 

Indiahoma Warriors 

Breakfast 

Tues: Biscuits, sausage patties, 

gravy, fruit, juice & milk. 

Wed.: Donuts, fruit, juice & milk 

Thurs.: Scrambled eggs, cinna-

mon toast, fruit, juice & milk 

Fri.: Tornadoes/peanut butter 

sandwich, fruit, juice & milk  
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Lunch 

Tues.: Tacos, pinto beans, 

peaches, salad bar & milk 

Wed.: BBQ sandwiches, chips, 

baked beans, applesauce, salad 

bar & milk 

Thurs.: Chicken & cheese 

crispitos, Spanish rice, ranch 

style beans, pears, salad bar & 

milk 

Fri: Beef tips, rice, green beans, 

bread, pineapple tidbits, salad 

bar & milk. 

This institution is an equal op-

portunity provider. 

Archery Team Places in State Shoot 

On Valentines Day, the Indiahoma elementary and middle school archery teams 

traveled to the Oklahoma City Fairgrounds to compete in the state shoot put on by 

the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife.  The middle school team placed third, re-

ceiving a trophy and individual medals.  The elementary placed seventh.  We are 

very proud of this team.  Many started as fifth graders three years ago when the 

program was revived.  The first two years, the program was funded by the after-

school program.  This year it has continued through volunteers, equipment dona-

tion, and equipment loan from the Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge.  It is truly 

a community effort. 

To the right is the middle school archery team: 

Back row, left to right: Diego Ramirez, Jaden 

Davis, Alejandro Bosques, 

Craig Chibitty, Antonio Reyna, Tyler Hall 

Front row, left to right: Scout Neugebauer, Mariah 

Mayo, Kalleigh Young, & Rebekah Whitman.  

Not pictured are: Eli Fires, 

Trace Thomason, Kaitlynn 

& Megan Runnels.  The 

team is coached by John 

Albright. 

Parent - Teacher Conferences are Monday, Feb. 19th.  Please plan to attend or 

contact your student’s teachers by phone, text, email, or social media.  It is very 

important for our school to have your participation. Thank you! 



Upcoming Events   

Feb. 16-17: Regional high school basketball tournament at 

Temple 

Feb. 16-18: Southwest district livestock show in Chickasha 

Feb. 19: Parent-teacher conferences, 9 am to 2:30 pm 

Feb. 22-24: Area high school basketball tournament 

Feb. 28:  Elementary class photos, individual casual photos 

and group/club and fall sports photos.  Any senior who 

needs to have their senior picture taken, let Ms. Whitman 

know. 

Indiahoma Competes in District Tournament 

The high school lady warriors fought hard in last Saturday’s 

game against the Wapanucka Indians.  The team made an excit-

ing run in the fourth quarter to close the scoring gap.  The run 

was aided by the three point talents of Skylar Adiar and tough 

defense.  The game ended with a close and heartbreaking loss, 

but now the Wapanucka Indians know what they are dealing with 

as the Lady Warriors travel to eastern Oklahoma to possible chal-

lenge the same squad. 

The Warriors took control of Wapanucka early and never looked 

back, taking the district title into the regional tournament. 

Local Livestock 

Show 

The Indihaoma FFA Boost-

ers sponsored the local stock 

show Saturday, Feb. 10th.  

The event was to showcase 

Indiahoma school student animal projects.  The students did a 

great job even in the freezing weather.  Thank you Kevin Davis 

and Jeff Hannabass for providing heaters for the spectators! 

A new event was held this year:  Has-Been Showmanship.  Atten-

dees nominated an adult to show a pig drawn at random.  Nomina-

tions were a dollar, getting out of showing was $5.00.  The ring 

was so full of has-beens, that the class had to be divided into two 

heats.  One heat was won by Col. (ret) Scott Patton and the other 

(who won the whole sha-bang) was Mr. Bill Big Bow.  Congratu-

lations to all for surviving and having a great time! 

Show results:  Breed champion berk gilt Rowdy Payne * Breed 

champion chester gilt Katelyn Kimble * Breed champion hamp 

gilt Madilynn Pierson * Reserve champion hamp gilt Katelyn 

Kimble * Breed champion Hereford gilt Cooper Payne * Reserve 

champion Hereford gilt Ellie Hannabass * Breed champion York 

gilt Bailey Plumley * Breed champion cross gilt Brooklyn Pierson  

* Supreme champion gilt Madilynn Pierson * Reserve supreme 

gilt Rowdy Payne * Breed champion duroc barrow Brooklyn Pierson * 

Reserve breed champion duroc barrow Katelyn Kimble * Breed cham-

pion hamp barrow Logan Lynn * Reserve breed hamp barrow Kailee 

Tanner * Breed champion spot barrow Kailee Tanner * Breed champion 

York barrow Kailee Tanner * Breed champion cross barrow Madilynn 

Pierson * Reserve cross barrow Logan Lynn * Supreme champion bar-

row Madilynn Pierson * Reserve champion barrow Logan Lynn * Pee-

wee swine showman Cooper Payne * Jr. Swine showman Kailee Tanner 

* Sr. Swine showman Logan Lynn * Adult swine showman Billy Big-

bow * Supreme champion wether and showman Kailee Tanner * Breed 

champion charolais heifer Eli Fires * Breed champion Short horn plus 

heifer Trace Thomason * Supreme champion heifer Trace 

Thomason 

High School Student of the 

Month: Christian Adiar 

Junior High School Student of 

the Month: Carlie Salinas. 


